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Thursday Evening, June 4, ISO

OWN AND COUNTRY.
1-fiIINFORD'S NEGRO ALINSTRY.L2 were at ERICOO

at t accounts, where they'd' ew large audiou-
,>, er three nights.

CEZICI=I
rmirr. N, ZOULVES!-A regular meeting of

. Firai City Zouaves will be held this evening
,eAru.ory, at 8 o'clock. The me,nabers 'are
.estly requested to be present By order of
t.Awl.Awl.

Us funeral of John D. Mitchell will take
from his late resldence on Second street,

aen South and Pine streets, to-morrow af-
oon at 8 o'clock. The friends of the de-
I are respectfully invited to attend with

Farther notice

ON FORT Pi Irtos Wcatics.--This morning
.ther car, containing two eight-inch colurn-

4.`' s, passed throngh the city on: their way to
'ew Yolk harbor. The guns weighed over

eight thow.And ,pounds each, and betokened
"prior calibre and workmanship. '

};POLICE REPORT- Before Alderman Kline.—Wm.
shy au Irishman, was arrested by Officer
ks, iurdrunkenness. Committed.for twenty-

,. •

t : elen a Johnson, arrested for selling lager
4 to minors, gave bonds for her appearance

the nest term of Court.-•1;
• • —Twenty locomotives are twat

g in the Pennsylvania round house noid
bins shops undergoing repair. lifanyof the
Ines belonging to the Pennsylvania railroad
pany are repaired herer and a large force of

;, kmtn arekept constantly busy at these ednips
tting and mending the locomotiVe fist

akthey come in for repair.

EAST OF CORPUS Cmusn.—The anniversary
the institution of the Blessed Sacraments of
Most Holy EuchristSetvicelvaoo-day, in

*Catholic church, at 10 o''cloCk:
itt#ierally observed as a holiday of.obligation,
aid all pe:sous connected .with the Catholic
church abstain from their regular pursuits, and

*joy a temporary relaxation from their.usual

:-.4.?:.': pBITLVELY THE LAST NlMlT.—Barclity's Hibli-tipanorama of Jerusalem and the Holy Laud,
"'Which lirs ,Nr such a crowded house last evening;

3.), g!ve but oue 'no .-6 exhibition, this evening,
rint: . Hall. To- morrow eveningthe hap.I
be occupied by theoriental and magnificent

: tama of the Lurning of Moscow, which will,
doubt, be as attractive as the patiorimii1ch precec;ed it.

1-7(SILTr. f`..i in.
~ ',,,• !iISTRAWDERRIEI3.—The huekstens. Market

e—et Lave received a fresh" invoice;of straw'-:
,

betrirs, about the first offered for sale to the
.public this season. As usual, prices rule very

I
' b, and many are compelled to wait until

.

berries are more plenty, and heprices,
.'i7 erdte a little... They ttre, _neatly ripe

; ,li, -;r oughout the country .now, and the .daryneM,
•:,,04 -to maiket next week will do doubt!bringin •
34upply .f this deliciousfruit. '''' ''

' "

q4l/IiOTHER. ATrEMPT AT /!illita !::-Th4;: 'pre
'

a of Wesley Reese, in Fifth,,strwA, ,a,kK)

f:' arket, wore entered last evening, and a cage
'containing rt canary bird was stolen: Before

;`''the thieves took the cage, however, they- tried
;Aipo force I.n entrance into the house through the

using a hatchet, which they had. previ-
btolen, to assist them. In the attempt

were unsuccessful, but they managed,to
.oarry away the bird and cage unnoticed. This
in,the third time Mr Reese has been visited_ by

!this party, who are becomiag most too familiar
their nocturnal calls.

ye••, .:41. ,QuisT —Since the departure of the returned
' *dunteers to thcir homes, Harrisburg,has again
- ,hecome settled and quiet. One week ago, the

*treets were filled with drunken soldiers; to-day
the city Is ir..nquil, and any dititurbance is
rquickly hushed by the police, who reign en-
'",preme throughout the city. At night anuttpro-

.

cltected person can walk a square. withor'
..„,, ~.

ifird molestation, or running the risk of an insult
Jag remark from the motley gro4e, Which
were sure to meet you face to facelat every
,business corner. But now peace is,restored,
'the law predominates, and mob rule has been

3....yanquished. All is quiet along the liner+, and
the city is once more free from the confused

:.,' trangers jumbled together in one adulterated
ilt ass. -

,

_____.........—. .
~. fu THOSE PIIRCIXASINO GOVSTlilillpiTHolll3llB,

t Is well enough that our citizens should be‘,
*allied to be careful of whom they purchase
horses having the mystical initials of "U. S."
burned on their shoulders. Hundreds and.

',,.. thousands of horses have been Sold by order, of
s'- ' the Government, but these were besets eo ciii4J,

pletely broken down, that their .pussrestion is a;
:iturden which few horsemen aree.willing to en-

dure. Other animals, however, have been sur-

reptitious!! driven or ridden from the armies of

the Republic, and these are nowin the hands of
arpers whoare Offerhig
ut the country.Ii: themfor sale th3oUgh-

o'N Government claim's i,le
';;' right of seizing its property wherever- it la

'.'''•4' 'found ; and its agents have 'been Instructed no
:

only to do this, but to compelthe Tierfß?a' hold-
ing such property, to state when and in what
manner they became possessed-UT.- -4,155.11,
therefore, that those purchasing torses lii
branded "U. 8.," should be certain thai-Ithe
parties selling have a right tqtdisp,o_se,efA,
stock. A few .days Nince two _very value. -
horses were seised by theagents of the Golitioiii-
went at Middletown. ' ,_llAk?ltitA.Yfier,qlhai, ' -

possession of parties ;who.. eteuld;EgiVelat
factory account 'OfilietrOitiirdlence their iiiii•
sure. Alter this warning, we trust that our

friends will be on their guard.

Ilamovsu.--Surgeon J.P.Wilson,l7. S. A., has
removed his office from Second street, to 'he
hospital at Camp Curtin, where his business
ill be conducted as usual.

A Goof) Porrraarr.—A fine large gilt oval
frame, enclosing a portrait of a small rat ter-
rier, was plated in thesbow windowof S.Ward's
music store, in 'third street, yesterday, and
attracts much attenton. It is intauded for a
I iketress of a small c mine, belonging William
Sinn% Esq,of this city. William feels proud f
his dog, and we feel proud of the picture, which
is one of the best we ever saw of the kind. The
artist, Mr. Wilson, is a resident of thiscity, and
has shown remarkably good taste in a painting
of this description.

ADAMS ,COUNTY. - Railroad .Accident. QCI
Wednesday evening, as the train.of cars arrived
atLittlestown, Henry Briar, a youth , about
fourteen years of age, attempted tei. juniponthe
locornotivo while it was inmotion, and in doing
so his foot slipped and got under the wheel of

the tender, which cut an i smashed it in each a
horriblemanner as to require atepotation, about
threeinches belowtheknee joint.---Gyperheacis
Arrested.CT*4s ldtent topperhende and malig •

nant secession sympathizers named Amospot-
tg:rMLidifs. tonestfeiv 4rtee'tettatLit tiLi.•
town by theProirosKinard and takeabefore the
Provost •Man3hal, chargedwith hostility. to .the
Governmunt,and disloyal acts. After-;baying
tuns been impressed with the power of ;the
Government, the miserable,traitor.; became re-
pentant and took the "oath Of allegiance.
Adams Coopty,i,i'inceited with roving bandikti
burglar‘Whb are committing seri:* clepreda-
dons among•the farmers.:. • •

SUOOIIIBFUL ATTEMPT' AT HOUSEBREAKING.—
About7o'clock last evening, while a men was in
the yard .hack of the% dwellhtg house of the
Bev. Mr. Cattal, gettij3g swill, he discovered,
in ode'df the,' heiteltf,litew and costly suit of
fine black. broadcloth. This somewhat..4sur-
Prjsed toward the
house,mith -the sintention, of telling some of
the inmates his wonderful discovery. Be 'Boob'
ascertained, howeier,;44a,tno one wasat home,
and this ltd him:, to, make an investigation in
the premises. Li&whort search warned him that
the house had'beep rci hip entered by Wayof the
cellar, and lhafhe had I:6tterniotl;fisonie one in
the vicinity of 9:10 set. , Hp immediately has-
tened to Mrs. Ross', whose horse was adjoining
that of the Rev. Mr...Cettell, and told themthe
particulars of the 'case above stated. Mis.
ROA, having the key in her possession,. soon
gained.e,n,entrance intothe raansion,.followed
bylileirmidelde-body guard of-young- Inissev,
WhO'nfr4e 'quick woik aerating the thonse;
butnoone.wl±as discovered, They then ezeta7

‘fined the doors leading tobe cellar, in order
to aecefriti7ifethe==mode oCingres9 ndiolial by
the thief, 11. ukupt have tried the cellardoor
first, and finding it locked he soon broke a

looardi ly the side of the door, making a hole
large enough for him to,4inseW his hand'and
dravVelliink the hide this li4natplished, he
wNi in the, cellar„ prepating to maim the,aecent
into the house.. above, ,nothing oppoting hie
mini/Chef:ft in thatdirection butt-4,1d.00r bolted

With the aid Of two sciew-
drivers and a hammer, afterwards found in the
house, thisoatacle was easily removed,, and

the robber bad full possession of the building.
It is not known boir many articles of, value

weretaken. ..Bev:,ldr.,Cattell has been 'absent
.130viiiiildayi3,:ketendifig the National Convention
"clf hii' 7-kreabyteriark Church now 'cori-
vetted Sit I'ebria,, Illinois, ;and the missing Jtttl-1 77- r77.
des wiikprobady.notAtxteseextajne4 befogelhja
Teturh., r-!1 • • '

Several. policemen were idthe,yioititty of the
ids;elling 'all last -night; but the- tilieveewere
'no,doubt alarmed-by the unusual stir occa-
sioned hy, the searching of thealonse. and re-

mained outside,.not mink to interfere with a
matter whintr'had'greated such czcit4nexikaud

whOle:niziighbarhrk-A.• mu
(Mitt - s'

?Lao* Ilextr iu ,C4pori quo.s2l.—The re-
centimprOfements introdeicedbj Messrs:Mason
& Hamlin into their.f.Harmomuhisi have, in-
'creased wonderfully the ::popularity of instru-
Menfa-Of"Oils 'Wails. Admirers of true? Organ
turttalci -of -sustained harmonies, are noTonger
cortflied to the asthmatic orweak Itiwiwilfekid'eon,
or 'the noisy, ear tearing reed organ. An iu-
Aramentisliow obtainable, which ie much more
under-the control ofthe tieffonxiir, is capableof
producing,the softest tones,andiyet,pweeseaaminy,t4tii 'the PowerpranyIrelotieltt. As the
Masai& Hamlin irisernnentifielaftite,se new
improveMeiTte (we may,specify as ,partionlarly
',valuable thaAntrunatic ‘,4g41) are stripeueria, like
those of no other mker—and sine there are
Other instrumentscalled HarTruiniirine without
these excellencies,Means. Mit& & Hamlinhave
adopted and copyrighted the-name of!!Cabinet
Organs" ruittheir special tradesmark.

As we have earl, the greatadvantages pos-
sessed by these Cabinet Organs make them very
desirable: for.,:the drawi_n_g room, and, they. are
tepidly becoming a necessity for the family..
The,low price at which they areafforded, brings,
them within the means.of almost every hops.e•• ••

bold; and, as lovers of music, we welcome the
popularity they have already attained.—AV Y.
NulledReview. •

Onr readers are referred, in connection with
the above, ,to, the advertistunent of Messrs.
Mason & Hamlin, in Which it will be noticed
that their Cabinet Organs have received the
Unqualified endoiseinent of the most eminent
irganists.and musicians Of `-Botitonirltew York
and othercities. For sale in Harrisburg by Mr-
Wu. IC/Worm, 93-Market street/

Ws haVe talozin' over' on the-Ist of April the-
balance goOds'ikinght of ittf. Boger, to our
own store, where we 'WM' continue to sell the
balance left at very low -prices, until the whole
are sold• • AniOng-thos6 goods ar - 4 ••

1;000yards teumants, deliintfand calico; 16,
18and 20cents: -

•
,••

• •

'Boo.yards-remnantar lawns and other, drees
goods; 'lB, 18and 20 cents. _

200yards•ofbarge and lustre, 20a4426cents.

110,00 yaids of linen arab, 18,18 and 20,
jiirdiof brown and 'grey cloth for nun;

mar emits; ; :
1,000*lade;of linen, cotton and'i7ol- pante'

stuff, cheap.
300 dozen ofthe very bestepool dottriii "ididteAnd colo'ted._ „

. .

1,000 papers of the very best etlimiths''
needles, 5 de. a paper; also titoskitigs, gloveti,
pocket handkerobiefikkoctmktrix all kinds of
combs, patent thread,., tapesouic.he, either by

the dozen or piece._ , We have also on band yet
bout piece,Leif C ARPET, which we will sell4t 70,01113,11 K20 pieces of straw matting, cheap.

20pieces ofsplendid figured window curtains
8. LIMY.

MILITARYRUM Ftoin.—The regular month-
ly paymmt be 1111110 n., Fr;dav alt..: riuun

June sth, .ftinilWCell the
hnu r: of four and six. The families of mem-
be sof the 127th will also receive the balance
due them GEO. BERGNER, Pres't.

0 EDWARDS, Sec'y.

ABSTBACT OF U. 8. TAXES ASSESSED IN TRH 14TH
PENNSYLVANIA COLLECTION DISTRICT —We pub-
lish herewith anabstract ofU. S. tax Has (melt u
the 14th collection district of Pennsylvania, em-
bracing the counties of Dauphin, Northumber-
Lind, Union, Juniata and Snyder, for the month
of April, 1863 :

..Ckgs A..
Auction sales, 1-10of 1 p. o , $9 19
Brass, manufacture of, 3p. 0., 28 5.0
Bridges, on tolls, 3 " 56 11
Candles, manufacture of, S
Ferry bouts, on recelpts, I* "

Hog skirit tanned, - 4 "

6 66
1 02

19
Horse " " 4 " 293
Hose, of leather;. ; 11 25
Iron, Manufacture hi, " 48 94
All manufactures, not t 8 ‘. 1,153 57othet wise, &c., • ,
Pottery ware ,8 " 28.65
Leatter;rx.arinfacture of, 3 " 92 30
Bailroads,onpaasenger 1, hi ig - 445receipts,, , :

Sheepskins, 4 " • 8'96
Tiu, manufacture of, 8 " .88,18
WOO. inlinilfaQttlittofi 8 " 61104194
Wool, cloths, &0., 8 28 47
All esanufacture,not, &c.,1;" . 5( 70
Leather, mannf eture 0f,,1 " 18

•

1,768 69a -lams
Pnyalciatia,
Stallion owners

$lO 00
FA

-10 8417.1 NE
Class Q-- Specific.

k• -. $ l6B 40Ale, '-'. Per bbl ; 6,?3',
. 86 60Lager beer,: 4,1 '4 l ' " .''

3 87
64 20

Porters , ,20c .-H."C. Ex., 181n° , ,' 18 70~ • 'Under, •' -. km ,
-

6 7660,
2 76

Hoge,
-
.Sheep, , • : ' .3c,

.- --' -• l''' Is Osoval* - $ 1- Pm,
2 00 m, 92 30
2 -60,m, .: ,'- - 26 00
8 60 rn, 32 55

Ground coffee, 3 Millii;' ' -2 76
iWthracite c lal 3/c per, 1,559 81
Deer skins, • 2.10, - • •11Y,
Distilled spitita, 20c pirzgit'lon,': .I.=''. 6;542,031
Gas, 6c, 1 66 1
Gas, -i",t-ip,, - '1 98 7611
Gunpowder,, ..6-10„ -: - 34 13
Boiler pinto, $1 50 per ton, ' 435 60 1
Peririaneni,' sttlet utlitintes, $1 00 per ton, 23 65 1
Hollow ware, 150'"4.t." 69

.:- .~" -1Harpers leather, 7-10 c 10., - - 120 00
°Bat aad.dapsaged 6-100,113, , . - 607

...

Bough atti sole, lc,
~.... 517 79

."
-. 4`-',lteritlock4ittatied, 7-100lb , 50

U.1MPr,100.4/ tcc ,lclb , 21 88
Calf skiha, ' - 6c., 74 16
Auimal oil, 2c gall., 1 91
,Soap, '.. .: :510 11):, . 24 44
Stove castings, $1 50 ton, 11 41.
Smoking tobacc,'3,' ' 'be' ' 860
Castings Ex., 100lb., $1,60, 160,26,
Candies, under 400 lb ,

80., 110 70
Class

;17re
:=4;

10,286 99
.18 84

o'sB 69

12 050 62
rITtl" --4/0•-•••••

EXTRA9PANARX :KfigV4 11".' Latillgspro.—The
house of Sohn Walter, residing near Centreville,
Penn „tnismbhiP,-Ountberlalati county,,,was struck
by lightning on Siturday last, andalmost every
article of ,furniture in the bnildingqest.l)yed,
whilst the occupania, three in number, escaped
nntitirree& Lqi.l.grntleutaniesidinkla the vicin-
ity who examined the touse, gives us the fol-
lowing etatement.;.-14 welhad‘not implicit con!,
fidtnce in tha,veragitytof our correspondent, we
would almait betempted to disbelieve the story,
but knowing.ldirt to be a foam of the highest
respectability, we do not hesitate tovouch for
!Or its•tinthr,Theifollowing ill. hitt Statement :

v I understood, this morning,, (May 81,) that
John Walter'? house wee greatly damaged by
lightning; yesterday,.btit as reports althiskind
magnify so rapidly, I gave them but little ger
deuce. lat last, however, concluded I would
walk there and see for myself, and the like of it
I neveirsawt= The house is built of liogs, 18 by
20 feet, and was plastered on the outside ; a
partition -running north .:and liontif snaking a
room about lk feet wide. In the! room were
two beds;' one Standing against the wall and
the other rigainso;the. partition: ,''When the
lightning,streca the house thecold lady was
resting on the bed that rithodsnekkthe wall, the
little girl, about ten years old, wits,aktepinvon
the one next the partition, and the old
gentlemen ;Swaa sitting .'on, a •chairtt.between
the,..1112. The stove, steodin,,the kitchen,
the pipe runnilig 'mit at-'"the' top"' of the
roof,: Appearancetrshow ,that the lightning-
first ran down the stove pipe, after this
there is no telling Where Wended. The garret
floor Is torn up ; the lower floor in the kitchen
is all torn up, and some of it split fine, and the
:floor ungler-the , bed where 'the little girl was
sleeping, is torn up. There are bat two boards
In-the whole'Partition'thatare not ..torn dovin,
or knocked ,:loosek,the4door- knocked,off the
hinges; the ends of two of the sleepers are ac-
tually 'itplit fide enough -for bake 'woad, and
some of the flooring, &c., thrown out in the.

1 yard. Two-thirds of the plastering is knocked
'down ; nearly all the glass in the house incre.
ding the looking glass, are broken and.knocked
entirelydut. I nOticed'the solid bittern' of a
their that was broken in-.three:..pieces; bucket,
tin ware and cliche!, all on one .pile,, broken to
pieces; one tin can hiving thebottom knocked
out. The hoaxisnot only " gutted," but it
is likewise "skinitel"=-.it having been plas-
tered on the outside. The dog pen, built fully

Ififteen feet trim the house, is Ittitjust as it was,
whilst the dog in it was killed instantly. The
old gentlemen informed me that though the

i floor was torn upend the partition down, upon
land against which the bed was, where the little
• girl was lying, yet, she never wakened till her
father aroused her,apd told berthey must leavrk,
the hense, end the thietioilcupantwitterted out

incanwithout having receiVed,th Vag injury".' '1
amutterlyastonished, heitr hem, people es.
caped with their I'llieS,...— ::: ~Dfirivicral,

......

,3)10 gal. 0,

•

• EMIT DAY BRINGS BOXIIIVING °RE
the changing things of life-and the new Ailing's.
that one day brings with another, wehave the
pleasure this morning:; of announcing zto the
public, that.o..L. Bcwmart will/receive Inday,
and during the -week;,a.large and beautiful
Stock Of. Summer dry ,goods .The abatement
in-the-premium on--goiCenxt•ie - the:. We° of
cdtfon has reduced tficei'tkeof **der and do-
mestic dry goody ticinkr,*intyt'to:-Ihirti per
centora ia*or_orthe-truyer. In_xiew_of'this
fact:ladies and gentlemen, whowiali•ltopurchase
ciry toods Amp, will and theiniadirantageaerved;
by purchasing from the new.stookaktheisouth.t
east consfitof;Front and.Maiket streets. d2t.,

WWII-UM* pajbwititip
Claims, -United States

_

4f Pay, allddanbsisteric9Alltichailko, &a, toallil
ont and collectedby EUGENE SNYDER,

Altorney-at-Lato.
Office : Third Street,. Harrisburg, Pa. 1021-17

ttu 2bvertioements
[onleiAL.]

T STATES ENROLLMENT LAWS
U.

WAR DEPARTMEN;
IyAsraNaroN, April 21, 1863.

The following regule.ti 'us for the government
of the Bureau of the Provost Marshal General
of the United States, having been approved by
'h. ! President of the United States, he corn-
matal4 that they to published for the govern-
meat of all concerned, and that they be strictly
observed. EDWIN M. Si ANTON,

Secreto y of War.
EXTRACTS

PARAGRAPH 26. To enable Provost Marshals
to discharge their duties efficiently, they are
authorized to call upon the, nearest available
military force, or on citizeria as a posse comita-
tus, or onUnited States M'irshals and Deputy
Marehals, and there nnd all other persons are
hereby enjoined to aid theProvost, Marshal in
the execution of his lawful duties'when called
on so to do. a a a a

Parc 62: This enrollment must include:'-
1. All able bodied male citizens of the United

States, between the age of twenty and 'forty-
five years, not exempt from military serviceby
law. -

2. All persons of foreign- .birth, not so ex-
empted, who shall have declared on oath, their
intention to become citiz:ns of the United
States, under and in pursuance' of the laws
thereof.

Psis: 88. To establish exemption under the2d, 3d, 4th, sth arid 6th provisions of Section
2d of the Act for enrolling,,&c. The Board of
Enrollment shall require the affidavits of the
person seeking to be exempt, arid, of two re-
sptictable.men, (heads of. families) residing in
tliediettict, that the men'in question is "the'only am liableto military duty ofa sokkiw depenslenc
on his taboi for'support,' 4 die only son of 'aged or
infirm papaor parents dependent on his labor for
support,' or otherwise, according to theparticu-
lar provision of the section under which the
exemption is claimed. These affidavits will be
made according:to the forms hereinafter pre-
Scribed, anditithsi in all cases be:token before a
civil Magistrate duly' tithorlied's teltdmitaister
oaths. These.toms. of affidavits shall be pub-
lisbedblihiEcard ofEnrollment in the news-
papers of the district, for the information of the
public when'a dralt is ordered.

PAn 90' Persons claiming exemption from
enrollment,: must fattish clear pf6of of their
right to such exemption. They will be en-
p;)ittid where'. the proof of their exemption in
not•clear arid cduclusive.
ENTEACTS PEON THE ACT POE NNEOLLING 2p0:11 CALL-

ING. 'OTT THE NATIONAL FOE9ES, AC, APPROVEDgeittiff 3, 1863. .
• Beit enacted, 4c That all able-bodied male
citizens of the United States, and persons of
foreign birth who shall have declared onoath
theirintention to become citizens under and in
pursuance of t e laws th ereof, between theages
of twenty'abed 'forty-five years, except as here-
inaffhr, excePted; are hereby declared to con-
stitute the National forces, and, shall:."be liable
to perform military duty in the Service, of the
United'htateirwhen called out by,the President
for thatpurpose.

.

Sao. ‘2. And be a further enacted,- That the.fol-„
lowing:persons he, and they arehereby except-
ed and,:exempt from the provisions of ..this act,
and stuill not beliable to military duty, under
thetsame, to wit : Such asare rejected as physi-
cally or mentally unfit for the service;:- also,
first,,the Vice President of the United_ States,
Judges of the various Courts of the United
States, the bee 'es of the various executive de-
partments of.-theGovernment, and the Gov-
eroors.of the several States ; second, the+ only,ihs)fitin_militara-tinta-.af-a widowansgin4eikt- upon labor fur ettp4ort ; only-.
son of. aged and infirm-parent for Pirenfitde-
'pendent upon his labdriftir support; fourth,
'where there are two or morelsone of,aged
infirm .parentesUbject; to.draft, the:" father, qr
if be is dead, ifie mother, may elect which son
*halt, beipxcimpt ;,fifth, the ,_onty brother of

' ebi ree.cot twelve years old,, having neither
father or mother, dependent upon his laborforsupport:; sixth.' the father of motherless chil-
dren, nude' .Ivtyare of age, dependentupon
his labor for support ; s3verith, where there are
a father and.sons in the same family and house-
head, and two of them are in-the military ser-

f vice of,thegaited States as non-commissioned
officeM; mualcians or privates, the residue of
such family and housetnold, not exceeding'two,shall be exempt. • And n0.P1W)213 but such asare herein excepted shall',he e4mpt. ,;Prod
howedir„That nopirson who lies laeilicp,alefed
of any:felony shall be enrolledor Permitted to
serve in said forces.

SRO. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That the.Na•
tional forces of, the,United States not in
theridlitary service, enrolled under thii, act,'shallbe divided into two classes, the fuse ofwhich shaltcomprise all persons subject to do
Military duty between the ages of twenty, and.
thirletive `years, 'and all I.:lntl:nudes' persons
subject to do military duty-,abeve the age of
thirtyfiie and under the„age offorty -five; the
second class shall comprise all other persons
subject to do, military duty, and they shall not,
in any district, be calledinto the service of the
United States until those of the'first class shall
have beenMfiteri. '

Sec 7. And be, it fueher enacted, That it shall
bethe duty of the Pirvoit Marshals to arrest.
'fill deserters; whether regulars -'voluntesis,
militiamen,,or persons calledinto service under
this or,any 'other act of Congress, wherever
they may be found, and to send them to the
nearest military commander or military post ;

to detect, seina and confine spies of the enemy,
who shall without onreasrable delay.he daily-

Ritlieatistodyqif the-Geurfralcomiliariding
theD firtmlrit inOichtheypuilbelifrorted,to` bed Moon*aulhe exigencies crtheser-
irice permit, to obey all cadets and regulations
of the Provost Marshal General, ,end such as
may be prescribed by laW, concerning the en-
rollmentand calling intoservice of t hediational
forces. , ' .

Spa. 28: 2.ad be ,it further: matted, That thenclothes; military 'outfits, and &monde-
meats, furnished by the United States to any
soldier shall.not be sold, bartered, exchanged,
pledged, loaned, or given away ; and no person
riot a soldier, or duly authorized officer of theUnited.-Jiltafeek;,who hasPissession- of any' sudiiclothisio'ariiiii,' Military outfit's, or accoutre-
ments, furnished as aforesaid, anti which have
been the subjects of any such sale, barter, ex-
change, pledge, loan. or gilt, shall have any
right, tithe,-or, interest therein; but the-samemarliaseized and taken 'whenever foiled by
any officer of •the Unitzd States, civil or mili-
tary, aidstiell tire.reupon be delivered to any
quartermatiterior citlierofficerauthorised to re-
ceive the seine; and ihe possession of any such
clothes, arms, military , outfits, or accoutre-
ments, by any person not a soldier or officer of
the United States, shall be-primafacie evidence
ofsunk. a„mle,barter; exchange, pledge, loan,orgift, as aforesaid.

Sze. 24., And be it further . enaelfd, That -every
persoittiot subjec t to `,llle.rrifes and articles of
war,or who shall procure or entice,or attempt to
procure or entice a soldier in the service of the
United States to desert, or who shall harbor,
conceal, or give employnient to a' deserter,
carry him away, or aid in - caryying, him
away, knowing him `tobe such'

;; or who
shall purchase, from any soldier his .. arms,
equipments, aininunition,uniform ~olothing, or
any piirt heirectf;;saMiattycaptain:or-ecinerand-
ing alters:ifAO ship or vemel, or ariyaripartn,
tendent or coaductor of any railroad, or ,einy_wt.(other 04 conveyance. %Min away Ati3tail ex: , 949;044 .Arlyf ,or, , pttigiOise,
kno glgrn - v 441Amted, or shall refilm
to de VerliM up to t e order of his command-
lng officer, shall upon legal conviction, befined,
at the discretion of any courthavingcoodzattee

Ayer's .S4rEaparilla
Tsa concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
1so comb•ned with other substances of still
greater alterative power as toafford aneffective
antidote for diseases •Stirsaperilla' is repUted 'to
6ur§.. Such a remedy is surely -wanted by those
wile stiffer from'Strnmous complaints, and that
One which wiltii*inplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afdietedWliow citizens., now completely this
coitipoitia will do will's been proven by ex-
periment on many of the WOrstcases to befound
in the following "complaints

SCROFULA AND Soaornous Om:exams, Elm,

TIONB AND Eaurnvs Dmesfis, Mona, PLUMS
BLOTEMEA TIMMS, BALT 111/61111,'SUSLD 'HEAD,
SYPHILIS AND Sufarrarto Arnitertnars, Illaticarstan
DISEASE, DROPSY, ITEIMiTETIA„ .O* 'froDoioassx,
DEBILITY, DTSPEPSTE AND DIDIGESTIOS, ERTSLPE-
Les, Boss oa BT. ANTEI9Nri 1 4:LESt, and indeed
the whole class of complainte arising from DE-
PT:MITT ON UM BIAXR.

Thiscompound will be found'a great priamo:
ter ofhealth, when taken inthespring, toexpel
the foul humors which fester in the blood et
thatseason.of the,year. By the timelyexpulsion
of them many'rankling disorders arknipfiedin
the bnd. Multitudes can, by the aid of this
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance
of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid:itself of
corruptions, if not asbisted to do this through
the natural channels of the body by an alters-eve medicine. Cleanse ont the vitiated blood
*henever you find its impurities bursting
'through the skin in pimples, eruptions or *totes ;

cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it'Whenever.itis
foul, and yourfeelings will tell youwheri: Even
where no particular disorder is felt, people
enjoy better health, andlive longer, for cleans-
ing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and
all is ; bat with the pabulum of life dinar-
dered, therecan be. dela/Wu& health. Sooner
or later something must go wrong, ,and the
great machinery of life is disordered or over-
thrown. _

' Driring late years the public have been niis-
ladby large bottles, pretending totive aquart
of Extractof Sarsaparille,for on:640114. Most
of these, have been frauds nit& Aim sick, for
they'not only centainlittle, if any, Sarsaparilla,
but often no curative properties' whatever.--
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the ESE of the various extracts of Sar-
saparilla which flood themarket,until thename
itself is justly despised, and bee become oniony-
nit= ivithimposition'and cheat: Still we call
;this contrundSarsaparilla, andintend tosupply
such aremedy as 'Shall rescue 2theqriaine from
the load of obloquy 'which 'rests Upon it. And
we think we have

,
ground for believing it hasvirtues which ate lrreeistible by the cridinary

ruu -'6l-the dineenes It is intended tocure. <

'Preparedby Da. S. C. LIKE' & 0041cain.
ktruss. ' Priee $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles In one
,package, $6.

Sold by 0. A. Bewared, D.sfirt Gross &

C. K.Keller, J. AL 1,91,1, Dr:41814 i Wyeth
and deilers everywhere:

'll elco IdOliTal,,WeAnuui oit agenatsc
looontill,expernee paid, to seal our

' 'endis„Aris*skaarage, aud 1.84ba
larir,iieful and curious articles. 16 circulars,
free. I," SHAW & CLARK,

layth4kwBm 'Biddeford, Me.

MORTON'S r CIELIEBILLUD PINE AIWA
OEIEMSII, directfrom the Inaillgacturer,

and for sale by WK. TOOK,

ielig.Arocel you •know wkens you can getfire

d
14411114:e.EnveroPal,Nlatani; awl Wed*

. mair3. t.' *fit. 17R): -, •
lap

-

6 At SOMITIMMIMKEITOBIL
JUST'oPaaeag s'filf; Photograph labium,

at SOHEFFKR'S Bookstore.
my 2

Nen 2thatiotmotte.
of the same, in any BUM AAA exceeding five
hmlred dollar, and ho enall Le ::::pritanuud
not exceeding tNe Sears ncr leas than six
moat's

Sao. 25. And be it further enacted, That if any
person shalt resist any draft of men enrolled
uuder this act into the s tyke of the United
States, or shall counsel or aid any person to rat
sist any such draft, or shall a-s iult or obstruc-
any such officer, or shall counsel any drafted
men not to appear at the place of rendezvous,
or wilfully dissuade them from the perform-
ance of military duty as required by law, such
person shall be subject to summary arrest by
the Provost Marshal, and shall be forthwith
delivered to the civil authotitiee, and, upon
conviction thereof, be punlibed by a fine ,not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or by both of
said punishments.

So- 882 And be it further enewied, Thatall per-
sons who, in time of war or of rebellion against
the supreme authority of the United States,
shall befound lurking -or' acting as spies in or
about any of the fortifications, pasts, quarters,
or encampments of any of the *trudge of the
United States, or elsewhere, shall'be triable
by a general court-martial or military commis-sion, and shall upon Cenvicticini stiffer. death.

:JOHN KAY OLFAIENT.
Capt. and Pravo,t-Marshal, 14thDist.

Paovoer MABBEIAVS OFFICE,I my29-6t.
Harrisburg, May 28th, 1868,

Nurs.—The enrolling officers are instructed
to take the names of all male persons between
the ages of twenty and forty-five years; and
those entitled to exemption, will 'be omittedfrom the- enrollment on making entiefeettiryprdof to the Board of Enrollment.-
•

Steam Weekly to Literpooli
!POUCH/NG at QUEENSToWN,:(C‘K.ELts-
-.11. now). The .well;: rnown Steamers of the
Liverpool, New Yorkand Philadelphia Steam-¶hipCompany, are Intended to sail as follows

Etna, Saturday, June 6 ; Edinburgh, Satur-
day, June 18 ; City of Manchester, SatOrdaYl
Jane 20, and every succeeding Saturday, at
Roon, from Pler 44, North River.

BATIMI OF PASSAGE,
?swam IN GOLD, •OR ID3 . RQWVALEST Ai OUR

MOT.
MST 016, $BO 00 IffEREAGI, $B2 54
do to London„ 85 00 do toLondon, 85 50
do to Paris, 96 Xi clo,Ao •Paris, 40 60
do to Hamburg, ;90 00 do to,Hamburg,...B7 50

Passengers alsotorwardedtoHarve, -Bremen,
ROtterdaAt, Antwerp, So.,,at iii"Amdly,low rates.

Fares'from Liverpool Or. Queenestiithr : let
Cabin, $75, $B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liver-
pool, $4O. From Queenstown,s3o. Those
who wish to send for ;their friens canbuy tick-
ets bere,at these rates. '
t For further inkorination apply at the Compa-ny's Offices.:

JOHN O.IDAIS, Agent, 15liroadWai;N: Y.
Or 0. 0. ZI.IIIIESHAN, Harrisburg.

f2Bdly.

VALUABLE PROPERTYAT PUBLIC -SALE.
IN pursuance of thelast will,and testament of

John Sale, dec'dovlll be rioceed. toypublic
Sale, on SATURDAY;7II32-18in DAY OF
JUNE, at the.Court House, la the City of Har-
risburg, at two o'Clock,-r. m.; a VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND, situate in thii ufty of Har-risburg, on the Jonektown road. adjoining pro-
perty of JohnShOop, William Allison and the
flaehnlen estate, itbeiiig The property of John
Sele, dec'd, containing twenty-one 'scree, more
Or •less, erected thereon is a good, two story
FRAME HOUSE ANDBARN, otherout build

goodwafer, and a thriiing young APPLE
ORCHARD. .

I Miler ,to coassrlasoe two o'clock, as above
Stated, when :Ore terms and conditions of saleigt b 9 ware kdoliarby, • JOHN'BRADY,,minletraimide.,4boxiis non C. T. A.

RECRUITS WANTED
FR 47T0 REGIMENT, P.:V.

COL. T. H. GOOD,'Commanding,
Stationed atRef Wesi;Vlorida.

Apply to " Lieut. W: W. GEETY,
2d Street, opposite Presbyterian Church.

[Patriot and Union, Perry County Democrat,
and American, Bloomfield, copyone nionth.and,send bill to this offiee for collection inuneill-
ately.] my26-lma

Woo abvertisemento
APONIF.IER,

CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

PRE PUBLIC ate cautioned agaicet the1 SPURIOUS articles of LYE for making
SOAP, &c., now offered for sale. The onlyGENUINE and PATENTED L,ye is that made
by the PENNSYLVANIA. SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for it
being "SAPONIFIES, OR CONCENTRATEDLYE." The great SUCCESS of this article hasled UNPRINCIPLED PAR TIES to endeavor toIMITATEit, in violation 01 the Company's
PATENTS:

All MANUFACTURERS, RUYFRS or SET,-
LECS of these SPURIOUS Lym, are hereby
NOTIFIED thattheCOMPANY have employed
as their ATTORNEYS, •

GEORGE. HARDING, EMI, of Phila., and
WILLIAM. BAREWELL, 1.941 Of Piltablerg.

And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR
RELLER3 of Lye, to violation_of the rights of
theCompany, will be PBC/SHOUTED at once.

The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED
LYE, Is for sale by all Davaanns, Gnome and
COMMIX STORES.

TAKE KOTION
The-Unnim Sum amour! Court, Western

Dletrictof-Peimaylvarda. No. 1 of May Term,
in 1832, in' enit of THIS PENNSYLVANIA.
SALT MANUFACTURING CORPANY W.
THOS. G. CHASE, decreed to the Company, on
November 16, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE right
granted by a patent owned by them for the
SA.PONTFIER. Patent dated October 2i , 1856.
Perpetuallejunction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA.
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY•

OFFICES :

Walnut Street, Phikulelphia.
Piu' and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg

ap254.18m-ap

THE STEAMSHIPGREATEASTERN
WALTER.PATON, Commander.

WIL be .diapatehed

MOM Li %%SPOOL 'BOX NIA YOBX..
Saturday. May 16 Saturday June 6
Tuesday. ...June 80 Tuesday July 21
And at the same regular intervals thereafter.

First cabin from ....$96 to $145Second cabin. $7O
Fkccumina Tickets out and back, in the first

and second cabin only, a fari and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers and chil-

dren under twelve years of. age -half fare. In-
fants free. -

Third cabin $6O
Steerage, With superior actommodations... $BO

All fates Tastable in gOld, or its equivalent
InIF. S. currency.
• !molt peoseoger allowed twenty cubic feet of

lug_gage.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
For paniaire apply to

CHARLESA. ,WHITNEY,At the,of6ce, 25.8r0adway, New York. *
„ .

For freight apply
ROWLAND & Aseiswarz, Agents,

54 South at„ New York.mrlB-dtje9

PIANOS!
STEINWAY'S, 001011ESING'S. BEAD-

ILSLEY'S ind- GROVE-
,: STERN'S. MELODEONS, &0., by.

PRINCE, TREAT LINSLEY.
VlOLlBBleturrApar--rurfES. FIFFII, AO-

COMMONS,DRUMS, &c.

Sheet Music sent by. !nail to any place.
PICTURE MAME% ALBUMS and LOOK-

GLASSES.
Howe.e Sewing Machines, & c., at the Mat&Store,of. SILAS WARD,
N. 12North Third Street, above Market.

aterl4-dly

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE,

N the corner of State and Filbert streets,O now occupiedeas a MACHINE SHOP AND
FOUNDRY. ' • '

The lot is 76 feet ,oif State Mid 175on Filbert.
The-building on the corner of State and Filbert
streetsle 75 feet by 80; with a wing on Filbert
60 by 80'fiet, with It'vring on the west end 18
by 80 feet,all.twe storieshigh. This property
can easily be converted into 'a Loge Hotel orseven or eight dwellings. There is also a two
story' warishouse on the cordtir of Filbert street
and North alley, 28 by 80 feet, that can be
altered into two dwellings ; in the rear of this
building is a foundry, watch may be altered in-
to dwellings also.

, The above property, with all the machinery
in complete running order, is for sale as it
or thereal estate without the machinery

my27-d2w] T. H. WILSON A.CO.
60,000 im"!.

"ExcELsroß"
(CANVASSED)

MX Ad
Now Mamma, which we can sell wholesale ox
by the single. Ham, at a very lowfipure.
my3ol WM. DOCit, Jr.. & CO.

A MONTS I—l want ,to hire AgentsS7IJ in every county at $76 a month, ex-
penses paid, to sell my new cheap Family Sew-
ing Machines, Address S. MADISON,

Alfred. Me.
iiii2TGES AND LEMONS—Another lot ofO Orangen and Lemene lust received and for

sale by. • NICHOLS &130WMAK,
my2o Oor. Front and Market slime*

VLSEL.—Another large lot of Macke*, aiSif
nordolltinall dem of mckagm—b

Naves, quarters and kits, for sale kw by
NIONOLB 8t BOWMAN

Cor. Front and Market Streets.ap27
POT.A. •.TVASS..

.1t /BROKE andPeackBlom A large supply
AXI, of the above:in prime_condition, just re-
ceived and for sale by

aprlo DOCK. Jr.. & CO.
1:•,11-1111. A

/

riEk° I 3lat OF PIANO, faun AND
'BINCONG. Address at WM. KNOCHE%

Musk Store._ 98 Market Orel*, ••,Imr9-Bm.

FoR SALE — TwP buthillrg 1".20 feet front
and 110 feet deep, on Onneberland street,

Wow thifRidge road. -

'tny2 • THEO. F SCREFFER.

CI


